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by G_.rald L. Wis~ -------1111111111 
Special Offer: Now through 1976- - Ye Famous , Fascinating, Ac-
tion-Pa cked, Colorful Specia l Bicentennial Issue fo r only $1 wi th each 
subscription. Filled with captivating artic les , sketches , photographs, 
paintings, s culptures, sto r ies - - from Midwes tern artis ts and writers. 
Please ask for our Special Bicentennial Offer when subscribing , 
and send $6 for a year ' s subsciption plus the Special Issue at $1. 
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A -log to M~mory 
The odor of wild honey 
at this moment reminds me 
of the bed from which we rose 
without shame, without gui It, 
and left the fragrance 
of our discovery as real 
as winds off the Spice Islands. 
Happiness comes, happiness goes, 
I do not expect perfume every day, 
not ir:i this world of i 11 winds . 
We are what we are and the cry 
we make to ourselves must be heard 
somehow among our daily chores . 
We hunt for signs to help us 
remember the first garden 
before we lost our way . b .1am .. s u .. arst 
For John, 
On Tht> Birth of His Son 
I see the world in my own image. 
You must see m i rac les everywher e y9u turn . 
Outs ide my window a chickadee sits on the si de 
of the barn . The side! Hi s neck twi sts , scattering 
the gr ain of wood onto the b lue blanket of sky, 
the red paint sings to him and he 
sings back . . 
Al I winter the bread you bake 
has been ris ing like a woman's belly 
brown skin growing taut 
as a fireman ' s net. 
And one day you go to the oven 
and there is Simon, pink and s inging . 
In the stream beside your house 
great brown fish flick their tails and hum 
through the frozen water . 
Ou i ck! If you catch one 
you could feed the world. by s, .. v~n llaue~-=~ 
'' i despise fishing'' 
writing comes much easier after fifty 
bad siouses and constipation evoke it 
after fifty the world slows you down 
but your feet can't stop moving 
you see they have made me a dean 
put me alone into a great off ice 
once a day i have a one hour meeting 
soon i wi II be. sixty five 
and i despise fishing 
i have dreams of youth 
but no mouth for that fierce taste. 
· by Norman H. Russell 
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